
3. qvicultuu-- I.

"WeedsWeeds.
We often observe, in massing Lhroujh

the country, the pastures of poor farnuj
crowded with armies not of Turks and j

and other invaders, which not oniyde-vou- r

the strength of iho land and pay
nothing in return, but continually bay,
like impertinent tell-tale- s, to every pass-

ing traveler, iu the language of a celebra-

ted writer, "Behold the field of the slo.h-fu- l,

and the field of the man void of un-

derstanding! For lo, it is all grown over
with burdock, and Jobuswoi t has covered
the face thereof."

Wc take it for granted that uo reader
of this journal ever voluntarily allow
weeds to grow on his premises, but some,
however, obtain stealthy possession and
if some of our good friends of this class
would go over their grounds, make a care-- 1

ful observation, and tbo amount
of vegetable growth thus feeding on the
strength of their soil, which might as well!

be wheat, corn, and rutn-baga- s, they cer-- j

tainly would be surprised at the 'amount.;
It would be a curious question in philoso-

phy, why so many will thus allow a year-

ly waste from weeds of some fifty or
dollars, with all quietus and

submission, who would be ready sn a mo-

ment to biiug an action at law against a
neighbor, whose cattle and swiue devour
a fi';h part of that-quantit-

y.

If we could only have all the value of
the riches of the country at large thus
wasted, placed in our hands for endow-
ing agricultural schools, there ivould be
no m cosily whatever of applying to na-

tional and legislatures for help.
Now is the very point of time for think-

ing this matter over, with a dctcmunatio'i
i act efficiently in the premises: and it

nnv one is too biy or udrove'" to attend
to it, he has certainly cither uhdertakeii
the care of too much land, or else is por-wmn- g

a Sjstem which may emphatically
be com pared to "saving at the tap and
n.l. lllj 91 Lilt UtiUg. JU UUC 19 CICI J

1 1 t uy to turn Lis neighbor's cattic out
oi m cornfield and he ought to rtir?uci
tu muic system towards other intruders.)
"W e have known farms to be affected in
tv irl.it value from five to ten dollars per j

heir, by being kept neat, and clean ia one j

i .m.u.cv, and foul, weedy, ant! repulsive,'
ib the other. Cultivator.

Imdiaxi Com or Roasting Ears.
v u j don't kl.ow Loir to cook roastinp ;

fur : hut if every body does know how '

t ---vk them, it is scldxm we find greeiij
certi upon the table, with all its good
nnaiitiOM rrsr'fii It, is nn vrrtndr ihi
.'at i ,groesarc so greedy for jnf UovorJ

: - !

v Ts in nine eases out of ten. it contains- -

n i n; nest oi tne vegctauK-s-.

IhtTlUHn.'ii the ear should beZ?V CarTctwatt r with salt to j

t! e ar, and boiied in milk, seasoned with j

ttir, pepper and salt, is ao excellent
i Corn cut from the cob after boiiinir.

C7

liij i mixed with butter beans, seasoned
v.th Latter, uenncr and salt, makes s?tc- -

, s capital dish. Corn oysters is a
ions dish grate the green corn from

t . !, season with salt and pepper, niii
1

1 i ter and fry in bntter. Green core
. i:ig is a great delicacy ; grate the

from the cob, mis sweet milk and
until of the consistency of paste :

'i ith anything the taste may dic-::.- d

bake in a hot oven; it fehoald
jiick. Soi! of ll Soitth.

i3P?S

DRUG STORE.
DR. F. HOLLiNSHEAD

II .f this day opened his new Drag Store
i'ie Gothic Hall on Elizabeth street, jus:

If uw S. J. Ilollinshead's Hotel, where he
' trruls feeepiRg constantly on hand a fu!
j.Fsuitmcut of

Trrbh Drugs tfc Mdiclaes.
aid fine Chemicals, to which he
' j. tea the attention of Physiccians,

and the public generally.
He intends keeping foil supply of Paints,

f 's Varnishes, DyestuSs, Burning Fluid,
C j!i'.phne, Turpetitine, &c , which he will
t . at Eistoti iriccs.

1'uticular attention will begi'cn to fllling
r'ns ciane' orders, and they mnj'always rely
ii run receiving1 good articles, well packed,
pr mpily sent and at fair prices.

aleo keeps on hand a very full assort-t- n

:t ol' tle most approved Trusses, Abdo-r-in- !.

I Supporters, Breast Exhausters, Nipple
jssee and Shield?, &C.

Br. A. Kevecs Jack.M has re
mowd his office to the same building, where
be uiny always be found when not absent on
but-mere- . On Thursday of each eek he
t. ,iv be consulted at his office from 9 to 12
a m., and 2 to 5 P. x.

roudbbur, March 30, 1S54.

S I II M 1 S,Y, ISTER GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SOWS,

JVo. 45 Soutit Second Street Philadelphia
Have now in Store, of their own importa-

tion, a large and handsome assortment of

Silks,
CIo.rct5,

ond every article swiuhle lo the Millinery
Trade, lo which constant addition will be
made throughout the season, thereby enablinjj
them lo oifer the largest and most desirable
ecjectjon of urticles in their line to be found
;r the City.

Philada., March 16, lM-2- m.

Fa pea Maisgcfi'j
AMD

HOUSE! AiMD SICJ& PAIMTER.
Shop on Jacob Street, Stroudsburjj, Pa.
March 17, 1854. ly.

. - IX nor article, for hv

StroudiiWjrg, March 30, 1854,

UA tu Borax, Saiioetre, and
CrCiitn of Tartar, for sale by

F. HOLLINSIIEAD.
Stroudsburjj, March 30, 1854.

ui'Etiug CMttid constantly on band
aud for sale bv

F. HOLLIXSHEAJD.
Stroudsburg, March 30, I8?d.

f
J$f"t$t & STQMES.

Has on. hand a largo and wall j

lected stock of -

ID 21 ,'

r Wnrilwarc, S'ovcj-y&c-.

which hntc been purchased tor cash and must

His experience in the Mercantile Business,
has enabled him to appreciate to the fn!le!
decree, the wants and desires of tbo commu-

nity; aud now fi ittcr himself that lie hah

made ample provision fr all ulm may Tawi

lim with their custom. Very thankful for

ho liberal patronage which has been bestow-

ed ask a contm-;i.ie- eupon !; he rcipectlu1ly
of the , feeling patched that H

will be to the advantage of all to examine hi

tock before purchasing elsewhere.
Stroudslurg, January 5, 153.

ZINC PAINTS.
One hil cheaper ilnn White Lad, aiv

Frr--e from ail poisonous qualities.
T!tc ffow Jersey 2S:iU! CrtiRiitli: x

having greatly otdarged their works, ami im-

proved the quality ol thotj products, are
to ei ule orders lor their SUPERI-

OR PAINTS, Dry, and Ground in Oil, in
assorted park ages oftrnm 25 to 50C pound;
aUo Dry, in bam Is of 300 ls.

Their W hit Zinc, whh-- h is sold dry or
2 round in oil. i warranted Pur and unsur
passed for Rudy and Uniform Whiteness.

A aethodfpreparatiuniis recently Lee
disroveted, wlm h enables the Company to
warrant their pniutstu keep frsh anJ eolt
n the kej for any reasonable time In thi

respect loeir paiti will be sujerior to au
other in the market.

Their Urown Zinc Pairt. w hi h is sold a

i lo" pr i e. and can only be made from the
Zinc ores from New Jersey, is now well
known fr its protsctive qualities whenop
plied to iron or other ir.et.lic surface?.
. Their Stone dor Paint possesses all the

properties of the Hrown, and is of an agree-sM- e

rfh tor paititi..g tagc. Depots.
0;t ir.i!a:n-:3- , Hridgt-s- . &r. Dealers sup-

plied on ijbeinl t.rms h their Aleuts,
rUKNCjl &. RICHARDS

Wlude&.ile Taini Deulers and I:n
porters, X. W. cor. 10. U and Market sts .

PiHi.nleiphia.
April 13, l8.;t f.,n.

The undersigned hairing re-

moved his S'iJdleand ilaruefs
maniif; ctory to three duotv be-

low the Was-hingto- n Hotel.
v ii' "a.r v cnima c in ii ja ai nv

$ pnMic that he will keep con- -

an if ua a, iuvivc ar
eorttnent ot

'$alIhi Er flits. Cottars, Whips arriagt
Harness, Svly atu! Gig Harness, Teaat
Hiinu&s, Itaihtr, colltii cud trorsfed

Flynets Trunks', Valises,
b(tf s, Cwry-cotu!- ,, ILh'sc-car- at

and bnishfs.
a,U ,,l5l; r article in hi line of business

v. Itich he vi ill depose ot upon ery teasona- -
, ,

JVmn::e tonr,Jrr 8tt!!eglK,rte.tncUee.
U'5i ,C ft qU y'V: r1"" UeKf

jfood workman,
he hopes to rcceae a liberal ibare of public
patronage.

Hi rsotio is 'qu:c s.iies and sniOii profits.
Cll and see tr yjwir strives.
Counlrj produce taken in erchnnre foi

work. XV. C.
HtrcMjd.-bu- r, April I'A, I So I.

N. Jl. C'rri.,5e trimmings fur sale, am!
Carriages trimmed to order.

THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT I

EPILEPTIC PILLS, I

r r i. , r rv.-- r- -j vt trie ( Kfjiuauta, - i umjjn, wiu
all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
Persona w ho are laboring jinder this dls-tressi-

malady will find the Vegetable Epi-
leptic Pills to be the only remedy ever dis-
covered for curing Epilepsy, or Fulling Fits.

These Pills pos?ess a specific action on
the nervous system; and, although they art
prepared eppeci&lly for the purpose of curing
FitR, they will be foui.d of especial benefit
for all persons afflicted with weak nerves, oi
whose nerroos system has been prostrated or
sh:i ttered from any ca use hatever. In chron-- 1

ic complaints, or diseaseB of long standing,
superinduced fcy nervousness, tby are ex-
ceedingly beneficial.

Price per box, or two boxes for $5.
Persons out of the city, enclosing a remit
tance, will have the Pills sent them tbroujrh
the mail, free of oostuffe. For sale bv Seth
S. Hance No. 108 Baltimore street. Balti
more, Md., to hum orders from aliparte of
the union, must be addressed, post paid.

June 2, 1853. ly.

Slrondtdbarg and Cstslan
PortJervis, Maivch Chunk and Scrantoi;

STAOE LINES,
The Stroudsburrr and Easton

mail line of stage, consists ofexrel!ent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In
dian Queen Hotel, Stroudshurjr, Pa. ever
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar
riving in Eas ton betbre the departure of t1u
cars for New YorJt, or stages to Bethlehem
and Ailentijwn.

A line to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 6 oVlork a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Fiidav, via Brndheadsville, wjjre ii
connects with lii.es to Wilkes-Bar- e & White
Haven, returning on alternate days

The following lines leasts Postens
Indian Queen Hotel, blroudsbure, Pa. dailv

A line to Port Jeryis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. M. via Bushkill, Dinmans
Choice and Millord. Returning, leaves Port
Jems immediately alter the arrivail f the
fsoxning iratn oi cars to jew i oi u, at aboui
H o'clock a. M.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
i o'clock a. . via Hartonsville, Tanuers-till- e,

wliere it connects with a line to Hones-dale- ,

atd connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the we. .

These lines hold out strong inducemsnis
to the traveling public passing ih rough bei-tkm- s

of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and pictirceique ad anv m the Uuion.

Having provided themseivfcs with excel
eel lent coaches, good, hotses. and cateful
drivers, tliey feel confident that they will bo
"enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize tbem.

STOUFFER & &STRANAER,
May I I, 1854. . Propielors.

.; i' . ' .... fil.i' .i i'

ajiwav.$ m hand n4 for saleAict4sml ; It iHOirLINSHEAD.
Sirottdaburg, Mmrch 10, 1551. -

WHOLESALE
HMK km STATEOKASI ' KMSs?

.IN KKW YORK

Oi" 'afffSB' CASSIS 11 AN :

I'.XTKSSIVG SALKS AND NO I.OSfeBS,

Make it profitable to sell ttl wry Loth Price.",

EUIASO& BROTHERS,
2i?Park Row opposite the Astnr. House N. V

Oifer one of the most extensive Stocks ami
qmuplele assortments in t!ie country of

BOOKS AND STATIONARY,
O 13 n-'- z 17

The Amount of goods in nur line purchased
by twintry merchants is usually quite small
compared with their dry goods, hardware, and
other bi!li, and this very circumstance

compels jbbers in the took business,
who sell on time, Jo pet liror profits in or-

der to irnke up for l ho looses and e.tra es

netresurily involved in a crtdil busi-

ness of sm II amounts. It is also easy for the
merchant lo make arrangements to buy his
buok feill for cash ; though it might not bo so
convenient for him lo purchase his larger bills
in this iy.

Tltwse considerations have led us to adopt
in Ota r basine.-'s-, from this dale, January, 1851,
the fallowing principles, viz. sjiat-i- . profits,
I'NVXRVIXU TRTCES AND TERMS ALWAYS CASH.

Bjinif ourselrcs the sole publishers of n

nnn.terofthc leading and most extensively
ell:na School Books in the country, as well

as works in other department.-'-, our fucihties
are unsurpassed.

Call npon u.i, or send an order, and judge
lor yourselves, if tho saving you can make by
buying of us for cash is worth whtl". '

Our location is very central, and easily
found. Stand on the Astor house steps, and
look straif ht forward across the corner of the
Park, and yon cannot avoid seetnir our signs
REMEMBER THE NAME IS

MASON BROTHERS.
March 2, ISM.

DX. V. ft!. SWAYZS, DSKTI3T,

nesppctful'y ot!ers-hi- s son ices to the pub
lie "fMiemisj ; audio those mat quaiuted with
iiim, lakes pleasure in releri'ig tliem to ih
Physicians of Slroudsbur, or to the follow
irg recommendation, which was kindly gi
en him by the Physicians of Newton. N. J.

Dr. JSwayze. hating been our family Den-

tist fof the last five years, and having always
'btjnd him worthy ofour confidence and pat
ronage; we, tlie ondersianed, take reat plea
sure n rerommendiRii h;m to tiie public a
an bosu-rahl- and skillful Dentist.

i.V. John It Sluart, I Dr. T. Ricrson.
" Faucis Muraii, J A. I). Morford.

CP All know the d.imr of trustiog their
Tcs-i- to tooso not properly qualified. The
bp-- t and handsomest ariifit ial Teeth used iu
all cases, and set upon gold plite in the
neuesl manner.

Eaton. U to;er 2, iS."3. f ;n

LAW CSSCULAfi.
WSORTDINGTON G. SSETHN, Wasb- -

ington, D. C, continues to practice
law exclusively in the snpreme court, and

attend to eases before Congres?; to
pr? cuts chums an settled accounts a- -

the departments, bureaus, and
b of eommtS,toncr,. ' to pToeui pat- -

eLts rtor invention, at home and abro id,
and to oLtain pensions and bounty land.-- ;

toeollectdcbt, diviueud.legacicand
in any part of the United state5

and foreign countries ; to make invest-
ments of funds in loans nnd stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
t!:? and tale of loanf, lands anl
pctci.t rights in any state of the Union.

mo
Splendid Engravings !

&e Hoilur K Year.
50 cests six y.ovrns.

Agriculture I Mechanics ! Science I New In
xentwns, and Patents.

An Illustrated Record of Agriculture, Sri-rnr- e,

Mc haidrs, Invention. Patents, and
tT-oi-

ul Kn owledge Published monthly
fv cry ntirt ber contains 32 large paes, beau
tj 1 1 y printed on fine paper, and prnfuselv
il!;jtrated with elegant engravings, forming
nt the end of each year two splendid volunrcs
comprising nearly 100 pages, illustrated with
atoutsix hundred splendid engravinos, re
sling to l!:2 above subjects tbe subscrip-ti- i

n rice being cnly one dollar a year, or
50 cents a volume. No publication of the
kin 1 has ever been produced .vith such mag--
mnrence, or at so cheap a price.

. Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac-
turers, and people of every profession, will
ti .id in the People's Journal a repository ol
raluaUe know ledge peculiarly suited to their
respective wants.

TERMS. One Dollar a Year, or 50 cents
ft r si i manlhs.

Postage on The People's Journal I
per quarter. In Canada free. A liberal
commission to Postmasters and those who"
will hum Clubw. Post-pa- y all letters and
dirnrtto Ai.fkso E. Reach.
Editor & 'Proprietor of The People'sJournal.

No. 66 Nassau Street, New York.

TTho People's Falesil Office.
This well known establishment is Millrar-Jie- d

on under the personal superintendence
of the undeisigned, through whom PatenU
may be secured both iu this and all foreign
countries, with the utmost fidelity and dis-
patch, on very moderate terms.

Fersons wishing for advice relative to Pat.
eiita or Inventions, may at all times consult
the undersigned without ctarge, either per-
sonally at his office, or by letter. To those
Ihingat a distance, he would state, that ali

:,ihe ntedfitl steps necessary to secure a Pat
ent can be arranged by letter. When par-
ties wish to be inlormed as to the probabili-
ty of being enabled lo obtain PatentSjit will
be necessary for them to forward by mail a
rough outline sketch and description of tie
intention. No fee or charge is made for
such examinations.

Private consultations held daily with In-

ventors from 9' A. M. 10 5 P. M.
Models from a distance may he sent by

express or otherwise.
For further information apply lo or ad-

dress, past-pai-

ALFRED E. REACH,
Editor & Proprietor of the People's Journals

Solicitor of American and Foreign Patent ,
People's Patent Office, 80 Nassau-st- . JST. Y,

Mav 11, 1 fio U

0dect Srljooi. -
"

MISS IS. a MILLER'S
SELECT SCHOOL FOE GIRLS,

Will open in the Seminary b'uilding on
Monday May loth. Terms : from S.OO
to 3.0 J according to the brajiches pur-- i
su$d.

May 11, 1854. - - .

BLANK MORTGAGEES
For snle at this Office,

REMOVAL ! ! --

'

'WHOLESALE AID .RETAIL

Soot nub Sljoc
MANUFACTORY!!

The subscriber rer-pcctful- informs
1 his customers and friends that ho h:is

removed his Bool and Shoe Maiuifac- -

lory lo the store room formerly occupied b

loscph Sigman, in Noilhampton street, our
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. I'i. H. Il uuionv's Millinery and i'clei
Pomp's Diuj; Slore.- -

lie has just received a large assortment
of Hoots ntyl Shoes, arnotiy which are Call
Congress lk.ols, Enameled Congress Bonis,
Calf Napoleon Hoots, Patent Morocco Na-

poleon Piuois, Brogans, &c. for Gellemen
and Boys.

Also "on hand a large assortment of Shoct
ior Lidies and Missr-s- . .Women's fashion
ole Gaiters of every variety, made to ordei
at short notice A large assotlment of Chil
drens Shoes always on band. GUM Shoes
of all desuiptibns and kinds, which he if
selling

CRZ&P FOR CASH,
The goods are runnufaclurcd of the Les

materials and in ihe neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. He employs none but the
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful fr the liberal patronage hereto-
fore recehed, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance ol the same.

Tl'lADDEUS SUI10C1I.
Easton. September l'i. 1S52

Br. Acat'issas's Elixir
theonlv medicine capable of curing thrJSII EA D AC:il E, in half an hour. Form-

erly, several days were required to relieve
ihis digressing pain; whilst now. the use of
the Elixir will, in a few moments remove ii

entirely. Although but lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
eou.it thousands of advocates. 1 1 is ver)
oencficial in ('olds and Coughs, checking
the most obsiinale fit of .coughing in a

minute or two. This remed; is an invalua-
ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attacks
of sickness. A single trial will be satisfar-tor- v

otideiKd of its efficacy. Price 25
cents per bottle. Prepared only bv

THOMAS S. PRICJIIARD,
OffiVe No. ! 13 Catharine street, above

3d, Philadelphia.
CEBTirtCATE :

Allet.tovvn,fuly 9, 1852.-Dr- .

T. S. Piichard Dear Sir: I have
used the bottle of your "Elixir for llead-.iche,- "

which you left with. me a few weeks
"since, with, 1 think, decided advantage. 1

have for many years been subject to attacks
of this distressing complaint, and certainly
found relief in your preparation. .

Yours respectfully, M. IIANNUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds

i:rg. Pa., w hoiesale agent.
Samuel li. Kreler. Snydersville.

V. S. Deitri' h, Hay iorsburg.
John Merwine, Merwins!urg.
David Cliristman, Christmansville.
H. T). & J. K. Shafor; Pleasant Valley.

Julv 14. Ib53-6m- os.

PLEA8E READ.
The following School Books many of them

reeently pubiisthed, are perhaps the most
Popular Books, as a Series, evi. issued
teachers and mends ol education are res
pecifully requested to examine the same, un-

der the assurance that they are already pre-lere- d

by a large body of i ntelligent educators.
DR. BULLIONS

Analytical aud Practical English Gram-ina- r.

Inlrodurtion lo English Grammar,
Progressie exercises in Analysis and

Parsm,
Latin and Greek Grammars.
They arc used in over seventy Academies

in New York, and in many of ihe most flour
ishing institutions in every btaieof the union

Dodd's Elemeniary and Practical Arith-
metic.

Dodd's High School Arithmetic.
Dodci's Elements or Algebra.
Schell's Introductofy Lessons in Arith-

metic.
This series of arithmetics, with Dodd's

Algebra, has received ttie host claim to pub
lie favor possible that of being highly ap-

proved by thorough Arithmeticians, after
using them in the school room.

Oiney's iSchool Geography and Atlas.
Olnev's Quarto Geography.
Whitlock's Geometry and Surveying.
All thai these books need is a careful ex-

amination
J. S. denman's SERIES.

The Student's Primet,
The Student's Speaker,
The Student's Spelling hook,
Student's First Reader,
Student's Second Reader,
Student's Third Reader,
Student's Fourth Reader,
No books recently published have created

so great a sensaiion among Teachers as the
Student's Series.

Stroudsburg, November 28lh, I8u.'.
We are now using the Students' Series in

our schools aud think they are the very lest.
Smalt children can learn ttnee as much with
the same labor as they can from any other sys-
tem. We would recommend that they be
used in all the schools of the county

OL1S B. GORDON.
Wm. II. WOLFE,
RALPH B. GUIS WOLD.
LEWIS V All,,

The school directors of Stroud township
have resolved that they be used in all the
schools of the township.

Air. Cottingham, the superintendent of ihe
Public Schools of Easton, is introducing the
whoie series, (Geographies, Readers,

&c-.- ) there.
We have appointed Mr. Lewis Vail our a

gent and authorize him lo intropuce the a
bove 'cooks at very low rates. Applications
can be made to him or us.

All kinds of Books and Sialionnry for sale
at low lales.

PRATT, WOODFORD & Co.
No. 4 Courilandt St., New York

December 1st, 1853.

E2iiok AseiEts Wussicd,
To Sell Pictorial and Useful Works for the

Year 1854.

$1,000 DOLLARS" A TEAS.
Wanted, in every section of the U. S..

active and enterprising men, to enae in
uie saio ot some ot the best Books published
in the Country. To men of good address,
possessing a small. capital of from toSlOl).
such inducements will be offered as to enable
them to make fiom 11 to $5 a day profit.

07" The Books published by us are all
useful iu their character, extremely nunular,
and command large sales wherever they are
onered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid. ROBERT SEARS,' Publish rat,

1S1 William Stroet,' New-Yor- k.

February 2,1, 1551. St.

MONROE COUNTY
itauu:tl Fis'e Es:sEir:nice Con'y.
rpho rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi

be evied, except to-cov- actual oss or

damage by lire, that muy inU upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nctt profits arising from interest

or otherwise, wifl be ascertained ycary,
for which each member in proportion to
his, hcv, or their deposit, will have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in

or with the said company wi be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principc of Mutua Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and hns'provcd succcssiuf and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great
est security against oss or damage by
lire, on the moi.t advantageous and rea
Sonabe terms.

Appications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES II. WALTON, Scc'y.
MANAGERS .

'John Ediuger, John S. lleller,
Andrew Storm, James II. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. II. Dreher,
Geo. B. Keller, llichartl S. Staples,
Robert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stouflei Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
JX. S. STAPLES, President.

J. IT. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 25, 1852.

And Consumption, jiain In Ihe side and
ni.ld weals , Asllima, W hoojringC'oifdt,
palpiUdion of Ihe heart, Liver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING P.LOOD &. CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Buider, in BrooA"yn, was
attached with raising Wood, foowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and a the u-s- ua

symptoms of consumption, lie em-poy- ed

two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed "by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 13G

Fulton street, and got a, bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding adn
cott'h.! Before he had taken one bottlo

O
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Mvrtic Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
say; That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long; time, which at last become so bad
that sho was obliged to give up her school
for more thisn a year. She then commen-
ced ta.in the All-TIeali- nsf Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms." She
is now fa-i- t recovering:, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John O'Xeil, 10th are
nue and 21 sfc street, suffered witli a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, Avhich.drovc the pain
from his side, allaved the couuh, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taZrcn three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLEURISY A N D COXSU3IPTIOX.
Sirs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding S Sheriff street, has for years been
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness ol
Breath, Pain in her Head and vario.su
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street; W. II.
Youngs, 75 Walnut St.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal
sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and SI per bcttlc.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

UW,0O0 Bric-
k-"

Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber
These brick are of a larfje size and of a su
peiior quality, and will be sold as low or
lower according to quality than any other
Hrick in the county. A portion of them are
pressed or front brick. S lid brick tire made
of the best material and will stand the lire
wilh impunity, thus answering for the pur
pose of building Rake ovens, &c. All ol
which will be sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
or Urick. SIMON G RUBER.

Strouds;iurg, August 18, 1853 ly

The nronrietors of this establish
ft mentare prepated to furnish the pub

lie with all the conveniences that
can be required in this business. Having
lately added new stock, it will be found that
our now Omnibus s just the thing for parties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, &.c.
Wo assure the public that our stock is all
good and reliable, and arc at all times pre-
pared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adjoining Katuz's
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 1, 1853. ly.

CS2 A213.ES MSJSCH,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.
at his stand on the Milfurd road, two!

miles from Stroudsburg.
Gr-Rcady-m-

ade coffitjs of all qualities
and eizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.

A hearse on hand at all times, and Will at-
tend funerals if desired.

Oclfe,20, 1853. Jy.

Now Wholesale and Retail
WINE & LIQUOR STOKE,

SJro55!sb5trg,. Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-

lords and the public generally, that
they have justopened the above business in
Stroudsburg, in the store house formerly oc-

cupied by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store,
and have on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry," Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-lnn- d

Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, I'ort, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from J to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing" that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great cvpense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return tho
tquor, and make the fact known, for we in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852. P. S. POSTENS & Co.

O F F 1 C E ToTrOCU II E
Iilsc&'$' JLa2i4l Warrastla.

By a recent Acl of Congress it is enactedr
That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned ollicers, musicians, or pri-
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United States, in
the war with Great Britian, declared by tho
United States on the eighteenth day of June?
IS 12, or in any of the Indian wars since 17'.)0
and each of the commissioned officers who
was enga'ged in the military service of the
United Slates in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-
dred and sixtv acies: and those who engaged,
to snrve six months aud actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or an.
indefinite peiiod, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
qonorably disc harged in consequence of dis-
ability in the scrvire, he shall receive the

to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the fall period for which he
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-cre- ss

generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe.
cified. lie mav be found ai bis office ia
ritrnudsburg S. C. BURNETT.

.c STOCK'S yrp
Us

t.!

The testimony iu its favor is over
who ming. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of 'etters and certificates, going
to prove its remarkable efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in ehi dren and a-- du

ts. The re ief given, and the immcdi-at- e

improvement of health which follow.- -

its use, has ca"ctl the attention of physic
cians to this artie'e, and the freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vial which

brings iLAcithin the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 10, 1S47.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahncstock's Yirmifuge to my child,
aud in scacu hours it passed 23 largo
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

james McCaffrey.
Poughheepsie, N. Y. March 2, 164-- 1

T certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahnostock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure. for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Yirmifune. I there-for- e

recommend it.
MARTHA CLIFT.

The public is cautioned against coun-
terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolm- -
stock's,' and S. Fahnestock's Yirmifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gen
uine article, which is B- - A. Fahnestock's
T ermifugc.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schoch

ANSrOUSrCEMEIST.
In Pkkss: and lurfl be published as soon ax

completed, in one lSmo. volume of
about 500 pages,
31 a y v i ji V! e :

VIS HISTOaV, Clf.YRACTER, AND nESULTS; ITS
SANCTITIES AND PROFANITIES; ITS SCIENCE

AND ITS FACTS ;

Demonstrating its Influence, as a civilized)
Institution, on the Happiness of the In-

dividual and the Progress of the Race.
DY

T. L. Nichols, M. D , and Mrs. M. S Gove
Nichols.

Published by the Authors, at their Reform
Bookstore, 65 Walker-st.- , New York.
Price one dollar.

This book, like "Esoteric Anthropology
will be sent by mail, post paid, on the re-
ceipt of the subscription price, One Dollar.
All orders addressed to

T. L. NICHOLS, M.D,
65 Walker-s- t , New York.

n W M EST 5g --5P --E
Attorney at Law,

STJtOUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY , PA.
Office on Elizabeth streot, formerly oq
cttpied by Wm. Davis, Esa. .

May3, 1351.


